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HARRISBURG,

Thursday Evening, Nay 21, 1863
UNION STATE CONVENTION.

• The LOYAL CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, without distinction of party, who desire
cordially to unite in Sustaining the NATIONAL
AND STATE ADMINISTRATIONS, in their
patriotic efforts to suppress a-sectional anti an
holy rebellion against the UNI CY OF THE
REPUBLIC, and who desire to support,,hi
every;power of the Government, our heroic
brethren in arms, who are braving, diseth3e
and the perils of the field to preserve the
UNIONOF OUR FATHERS, are requested to
select a number ofDelegates equal to their Le-
gislative representatives of; the State, at such
times and in such manner as will best respond
to the spirit of this" call, to meet in STATE
-CONVENTION) at; PITTSBURG,4:on WED-
NESDAY, the FIRST,DAX OF JULY next,
at eleven o'clock, on said, day„ to pond
nate candiiiateiiifor the dilaegAit GOVERNOR
and JUDGE OFITHE SUPREME COURT, and
to take such measures.as may be deemed ne-:
cestary tq strengttfen, the Government in this
'season Of .common peril to a common country:

C. kouttitr
Cbaiitrian of the -Tilden State Central boni-

.

OrEgi. W. Elitmeasinr, ,ee& ettiries,iWu. J. HOWARD. )
The Committee alsopassed thocOiltiviing rese

lution unanimously,, viz: . .

Reiolved,' 'Dist it -be recopmended. to the
Loyal citizens,of Pennsylvania, twithout dis-
tinction of party, to organize, inimichElection'
District of the State,llcionLeagues,for the.ptir;
pose of sustaining the-Governmelitin:suppress-
-114 this canselesif and wtekeditebellionewhipb,
now seeks to divide and destroy the:Republic.

' '

The :CaseroL;C. '•L:allandigham.

, of the 19th bast:,
so ,ably discuses the 111.eA 71.ecedirniii in
connectionwith:the lay,inthe, case of Yellen-
digham the.traltori thats.we Otnitk9iSeils,t.olr, -
6V-6. 1' long the article; to transfer it' bodily
out columns., will afford otiAeadip4 4as
Nnew.of this most ireportenSirial. The;case ot ,
MrlVallandigham haa.beenifinally &Aim,"

remains for ,thel,prciper parties,totide :t4t itbe
sentence is melted.; .They- rindpUbt-:
edir be a :prededent upon isitich: others of a
similar charticti3r Will be decided ; or; rather,
it will, he,looked upon as a judicial.sanCACri
a precedent furnished, Jy our Jrevojiaipriary
Whets, in'thore than one instance, which
Men• c :nvicted of-tory sentimenbi'were impris-
oneclAr baniShed.2. ,Geneisd Jackson'
the same policy dctribg the memorable defirice
of New Orleacialzut . he not only failed atcl
secure a :itppiiivill,7:htit incurred{ 'the
displeasure:of the, courts, and was heavily fined
for his acts. ; but the, people log, the i.nation,
through Congress and the Esnentlyel•itmetioned
his, conduct to'the fullest.extera, irefurOing
the money _pe Id:: and 'excirieirging'hini from all
censure.

The Corigrere:'of toe , 00nferleretionow44C 1ker
by far 'than that of the end'with no
regularly constituted executive, together jwith
the Congress , the. Unittkf,AtateS,.al ;ifite as
1844, hate 'indorsi3d Alm doctrine that. the ne-
cessity far'; national preseriation is paranionnt
to statuaLmtkteldjor times of iencii;`
believe thapthare la,akene so hardy to-day, as
tblotineurenitherWashington, or the legislative
,power -which &Wed him, or Jackson, and the
Congas which exonerated hire; and all that
Was needed7was the' judicialikinbf.lon, tOlnniteevery department; of the:Prove'rnMentl4execn-
tive, legialative and judicial:---Mgivingforce to
the theory that in periodtr4of great riationaldanget;,WiTeAiPli3l4.lat:ge, through an ac-
credited,.n.gont, have the riglit a)summarily
dispose of traitors; they

,
being, :L jtLiges Of the

extent of the necessity, and the particular time
to #eiciai. ,,tbeit inherent "-rights, as. citiTfns;first-of.04, is the right of ielqicttection, in
the preservation of the Instituti*Ney here
found:— -----4 ,..0r5k-e..----- ___ .

"7-iV4i iibtsiciilviteitUS; *Mit; in thei '61. 14p
-,;of. this, ,or any °tie!, , country, that sp . 41tud

fortnentere efilledittßA. lil-Pictil,t)rael of our
army, are batibiect.tiuthe imklAWYsi*e• ,The
creation of alnilitaryvdeparikent2nn time o
war, and thididellitibitit'dit icininiikerover

...
-.:.,.—..therttroopa.RwlibiOrolittria!iViarilY glikre6„, the

Pewertcepsznillit such offences as are coi lletritritci-the .mikitaryicode, svhethext..theiparty a sol-
dier

~ . ..,,, , . . - ,or a Citiken. 'A , • •ilt 1140 :, t

• We, know .thaf At is a' favorite' rine of
..~

certainTolitielansiAA no man can, te trli
by a militaryccommission, except be ibe sail. 1
&IWO& siirectofitheJl4tetki..Starfs. But
do such menotilly.believe that doctrelsJpi

iplinahlif to .a time of war? Suppos a man
eWi• ivintuallyArtnetetat a tpy within he linest.

o:the-army,arTenttesset rpAhzre itt ire,naIlliallecOriStftiitell'illr-tfititinals... -Does,any
Pireetpme_that thiii_militi* Jitalborities have
nopower' to holdIliht,:k:f&t. iicysii citizen 431
the United: Stittasi:and f.21 eriftled-a. all the
privileges and linninnitiesof afr in men-

' can Auk,filar; lii3 ro?7,hti:4'b4 niteupderstoodw6334::be more psrlifil*crl,r-1 .: 'l,, •
~

John Jones starts from Oldt(lttfirlt-# number
6flittelt frinnytraltarsinthe4Torth to rebels in

-I.'tlie%hrtitheha which the latter ,are exlhoited to
remain iteadfait, till Virffindigliam lie elected

- faikriiiitriif Obid,-lilierillWartirpf IPitahathatState into . ejebelliou, header i• ing themtillOtheraid 'lpiditifott. 110E48 '

' pass; un-der a false-',. feat, and gets into ou ; camps at
'' 'Murfreesbeidisranditakes sodeawirm of our worksand afullfaccouribefuour dren.S.o... apd thesehe,prOpose,s to putinvesession of Gen. Brag

bat he is discovered . heforBzssingtiirolfgh'citir
lines, and

_ taken to Rosen ' headquarters,
wherekttoonfronts the 'Genet*, hYFiftYingihat
he isan-Arneria9. citiaaryaiiclentitledcto the
iniVilegar guaranteed by the Coiiitittition v not
being in the military service, her Odium& acivil trial, in tAtltitstlict where he brifnniitted

;tlie; enoe-tthatis, in Tennessee --tia4 afficOrd-
, tngait with that instrument; that he hasp ritrittt01g4:2/ where he pleases, without hindrance; ant-,lezW.Urrested on a> warrant propQriy, supportedbi- dasthor atfirmationr;!endittiatjhe ,.tsearch of

hit person'was irregidarf and that ;he.is enti:tlid in-all theypaperw‘imaps,- ac.; [which. lilaheew-fiekeWitts4 zencl,thiata picket guard, topreventhikapbri any .othee..tcitizeu; front :pro-,needing to Any cart:of the.-United‘fitates. was a'coilsrt ahit upon his liberty;.nottObet§leraW.ff:'There are ncTaliillitil -unalsilniTeiniihseliIdhear theme.; arilf,th afar of the ddninitcF:.
• tion,,as.read,r4v: Butternut.. LPON°ians:l36',Volloviediiiin most,,,laiset4A:hitipaiiirsKirin tip;and he allowed to'proCeed eithis nyty ItifilAe:

. A case at point occured during the seige of
Corinth, and others occur at every sage. At
each advance of our forces from rittsburg

Lauding, all the citizens were put under arrest!
until a picket gaard has establarhed, to prevent
communication with the enemy- Each of these
arrests; according to our politician, was not
only hresular, but illegal, and Gen IlaHeck
was responsible for an assault upan their per-
sons. How successfully could we carry on a
war if each of these inen had la en released on
a habeas carpus issued by Judge Catron, of the
U. S. Circuit Court for Tennessee? Even the: e
who were nominally relins,d were r. ally im-
ptisoned ? they could not go beyond cur picket
lines.; the:boundaries extended to the eastward
several miles ; but still they were boundaries,
and theliberty of all within them was restrained
by military authority.

Could a court have interfered, on a writ of
habeas corpus, and. opened • .the lines for their
egress and ingress at pleasure f We do not
„mean, had it the physical power to do so ; but
-hail legal !right, -;endeethe Constitution
to do it, throwitig-thareisponsibility of resisting
the writ, upen'Geir. -Ealleck? Resiaing the
la is ,y grave crime—and Gen.
Halleok wpgiii:Tdo'reisponsittle afrer the war was
civet:and when an street is feasible. If thewrit itself is legitimate, it .1s hitrtintY to 'obey
it, and he fails, he is guilty of a crime, andCahhetiorrisbed,'Whe'irtaken.',It is legitimate

the circumstancesT. Butternut ptilitidiatissay ~t la -
"

•
1,01)2`..." every manin

rannotgO,Siiiith of-bur lines ;

;and it juatteranothowWide'this limits allowedofeeffnUt illtent the 'Mut that we *ate-
' trained, if tbeterbart foot/ of-theUnitedStates
Stint out. 'from Mi. Do dirptis" lawyers.
chant 'that did-tiratibitioicegainktgoing beyond
rMilines is a•vidlition,of the Conetlitition ,l A
Man a cull sif,fetit' Square is imprisoned "; :it.
,It.he enlarged to ten times `that'di itiension he
.is hirprishitted ; if he,bagivki a • county sisAris'limitshii'situatiOn is tortiested but liejaNnot
:fuse_; and if ho tiOttioga tho'State,tart:prohibited froM'keingbejiiiid 1tit 'borders,
hei still"'a priabner ;"and if perditted t otravel

tWenly Suites, but ker ,t'outfrnori -eleven', he
• .is a,p.449nevstill. • ,-.

-*Thette'cOriatitiitinind lawYeili'wherend
hog, but the of rilghtac forget"tbat thereare
oci-Ufa Incidents to' the,tWaf 'privter'`Withriut

hastilitics'can never batireceisfelly pros-ecuted, either. "against fereikriv• do-*esti°, foe;'"'Congretiamay.raise and atapportanarmY;';cdristruct aloavy ; may repel'irrnilons,
arid' iiipPiessininfrection. it it haePtaker, to
accomplishanything', it may Wake-
eigry tocarry into effect thribiporree..this thediiiiatittition'..ei.trTesisly''deChiretil ,= ,The ofIlightifiraysiaittian',ibell be 'lleplived of life,
without dueprocesaoftlaw ; the m41111640_08-

givis' flower ItOCongresstosupprelia in-Ateofions';, do our Butteinirtpolitielatis claim•ttritfibelafter &intent*, tars'43tritiAltiy. civil' pro-
'Oggs,' and that ne'pniveit kis z'oonfefied to -ShootAwn, without picbees,ostry.one foindin.armsagainst the Government 1 Ilittre•altithe Lrk bele
killed 'tithepresent 'war been murderitdit Areall who pointed a gun at the Confederate lines
murrkicri R Theylotik life withoutprocess,'but,
did they itoiate-the"Cnnatftutfon V- If we !can
-take.life,.may_we net trispiritprisoia ?. Audit a
Miter in'front can disTsed;of, need we :be
more tenderof those who are less brave, and
,sneak,in the rqary -T,hese are questions for the.'publiab debidii; km.; ,:.!!.,rlftfo.'.. I

The lines of the Department of Ohio are co
iiktrinsiteb*ith-the territory embraced in it,:and
there was no need of any specipl decree of nrat-
tial, Everything could,proceed, ax.before
the wei;,'-as -16ng-as the Military department
was not inaerftied-with. Butevery,dointinthder
of a diettiet or 'aralr,bas.the. power to punish
any interfelencowith those under hiscommand.
If a man attempts .tointince a soldierto desert,
he can be 'Condemned.and either imprisoned orexecutedtb-Y-inilltary authority ; and it matters
not whether the•rnan address himself to a par,
denier individual,- or to the whole.
making seditious 'speeches, • which are spread
broadcast among-the soldiers ;he is answerable.
to the commander of the department, in either;instance...- - •

It may he said tirat-me objections would be
raised, concerning Military'arrests made iMme-
diately-within the camps of an army, or withinafew Miles of camps. But whAe, is the article
of thegonititutien Igivirtgarrich power to our
commanders? Dees the- billof rights make
any exceptions ~on the eubject ? We think not..
Then, ifsuch:anea& are legal, it must be aiNtfrincidi3utlo the War power f and if so, the limit
Of Its exercise is co exterirsive,with the necessity.,
Vallandigham,. in Ohio in 1863, did mgrs for-
the rebels thati:tutigii Hall,In New Orleatie,
did for the:British then, the mon,
rise of power is only-lindnati by the demands offtlie ortela;,..thet ,only..quernion is, are military.
arrests: demanded •vow t lib loyal man will
dbubt.but they.

Withoutattempting tip disques this inexhatstr-,
ble subject.. further Uri e: present article, we
will Close .bytgiving,,Aw,remarks of-Judge
bduglas,.on.the qth.pfrJr,dy,',lB44, while ; e.was
a member'vfthe:oneez o,olePreseritatiires, on,
l'the bill.indenulitlngklenenr,lJackson for "Ar
bitratiy 'Arretits"'• ;Nev. Weans, during- the
siege ofthat city, in. He Baia:

Gen. Jackson was the..agent of the Govern-
ment, legallyamt constitutionally autheirized
to &fend thel.eity of New,Orleans. It was his
dutrio.dolhis at ali?haprds. His poWer was!commensuratewith. his *Ay, and he was au-
thoriied.to use..all-meausressential to its per.
formance. This priptripie. has been recognized
and anted :Upon 'bry,al,;.ehrilized natione,tandibsfaceiltar.thall whoare conversant with military
history.. .2h right grows,ord of the necessity, =

0:
Theeare ertigenciiiliftheilitory of nations,wheettieqasityibereomei) the paramount law,

to arfribli.'iril•othercenSiderations must yield.
If it'becBrties areOesitrifttri blow up afort, it is
rightte.do it:'ll it iszlieYessary to sink a shiptlit is lightlo .'.lf44 is necessary to burn
a,citjr"it'is4ight to dtolt4 ,

I Atthe time'.oft netts& on New Orleans, bya force ofregUlate; l'odt thuea ias large art ourown raw militia; the city was filled with frrd-;
tom, mutionatosorrender, and spies were transmitting.ioforrnation...the enemy's camp,,

` Is this .picture-spplicithie to the present emer-
gency27-lAre .there not spies and traitors by.hundredathriugh;.fut-thecountry The Monti;
taro footpaths„of Easfitn Kentucky art?,? peon,-Harty well, adktfati to their purpose, as theycan
follow them with. sqieetillly an opportunity,i fordeteotionvandcriniey'ait the information.theycan!tit Rebels hi thins.' Are there notplenty of
traitors inour readat, demanding that the. Gov-
ernMent 'eurrender tothe oligarchy t Did notpeace on any tiering,' just
asVtidge Hall:demanded the surrenct.er of New

'

Let see now-tien.'listkeon treated JudgeHall, Una'Velriliiiirtitetio:4setteettutlierity thanItir.'-Douglavtan.the speech quoted fronkabove,
The last, f the high criimea androisdemeanors

imputed to Gen Jackson; at 'New Orleansjs.
thAt 'Of4siertfirtini jtirlgeliall.andSending himbeyond the limits of the city, with ins/ruction/rued,
to rdurn tillpeact:tdaslrealaied. The •jOstification.this,act is found in the. necessity whieh .
„tieing inf.the OhrSjciii Of martial law, anditscontinuance and enforcement till the enemy
shall have left, or thetreaty 'ofPiAireeitteentriti-fred.:..o4dgediall,.who was,hy,bitth' anEnglish-

rman,:4confedelai'ed With 14Oriallier'a band of
eetalptKarogfl Their iziev,efirOts Were dangerous:lGen. Jacksorptopk the, 'respentiability, and osenttits jungsrmysd..t.ttelinest of the camp. Was 1this-contemptoctioart?.

_

There -are •rnimerntli Tints:of resemblanbiybetWein-Hall--and'VrillantligliaM; which-theinOkreestral' notice.: The English'Were besng,biewOrleariari7aW was an En-g* 'ud!..sympathiked:-.with, histeneulttrYz'&Stith is attempting to',deatnibili,Government ; Vallandighara is of "purely
Southern stock,” and he does all in his poWerto aid the rebels. Hall united with Lonaillar's

rhtnd *Asirusivrorr.
Official Report of the Captitre of Jackson, Eli

WASICINGTON, MaYstliThe following was received to-day at head-
quarters:

Atrursos,`'Muts., May 16. 1863, via Mitiiats,
May20.--To Major General B:147: salliek, General
in Chief—Tlds Waco:flail into our handi yester-
day, after a fight .of..fthout. thrtm' 'hours. Joe
Johnston was in command. The enemy re-
treated north, evidently with the gdesign of
joining- the Vicksburg forces.

[Signed) If. S. GRANT, Maj. (den. !It

THE PIRATE ALABAMA

SHE IS BLOCKADED AT MLETINQIIII.
A letter from St. Thomas, May 4, says: On

the 30th of April, the 'United States steamer
Vanderbilt arrived in'Portland, and after &few
hours delf,l" started for Martinque, where,it is
reported,;the United States steamers Alabama
and Oniiikhave the Alabama alias 290 block-
aded inicl'an out bay, and the AdMiral declares
that if he finds her there he wilt sink her,_let
the consequences be what they may. News
from the Vanderbilt is anxiously awaited, but
up to this moment nothing has been heard
fromher.

IPHE WAR IB TUE SOUTHWEST.
Osizo, May20

t;o1. glaylon; of the sth Kansas Cavalry, withI hieLoWn regithebt, and &MOD:tents of three
others, made a reconnoistience a feW days since
from Helena, towards'' Little Bock. They de-
stroyed 20,000bushels ofemu, several buildings
containing nommissary, stores, and a number of
grist mills. • When near Cotton Plant, after
studing his infantry back, he encoinitertsi two
rebel brigades , under,Carter and had a severe
skifmieb, and: only. escaped by swimming thedyer, with et- less of two killed and eleven,
wounded. The rebel loss was fiftyfive
antis large , number wounded.

• L- ..0441111114
_Democratic .191eeting at" Indianapoil ,

. An Excitement.
• INDIANAPPLIS, May 20.

The Democratic State Mass Meeting, held
here: to-day, was largely attended. D. W.
Venthess-prssided.

Messrs. 4M.irrick..and.Rlen, of Illinois, and
McDonald,. AA:al:Aiaria, were the principal
apeakera. •

.
,

,e. A good deal .of„ excitement prevaihfa during
the, day. Forty- or flity Aureate were made for
carrying °questeddeadlyweepone and shouting.
for Jeff Day* anna.military guard was placed
in different partairtf,the city,and Patrolled the
•etreeta in the vicinity Of ihe-square where4the'Convention was,hald, dii,urdee toprevent a
turbance.

The speeches Were'prlncipally in opposition,
`to the ivar measures-of the Administration and
the imprisontant of Vallandighatn..

At 3 o'clock a resolution to this effect
was pineal amid much confusion, when the
bonventioned'adjourned 4ing

On. the seven& trains leaving the, pity to-
night, the excurtionists coinmenced-firing on
the Soldiers' Home and other houseson'the line
oltherailroad. lhe - military, authorities or:dered the 4044.11 ittOPP&It endt.egteed the, itati-.selagere.:- :About five hundreci:revVvers were
taken andiffetafireas aireate`Made. N.,

.importaist. COpture of iiebel Spies.
STATTOBte COURT HOWL YA.,

' - 20i186,3•
Captain Newcomb,of General Schutz's-11447on Monday made, four important -

three of rebel soldiers and the other; a When
who, has been giving aid and cepafort to the
enemy. Two of thekoidieg'werevrititin their ;
lines ,and-were .supplied With pasais. They
were dressed in civilians'clothee, and aeons,:lioeAleen. frt. quentlfPaseiogin and=Cut of our
lines through thewinter with iirforniation for.
therehelcommandefe. ?One was fouhd at the
h Awe of an old man named Calvert, and-bie
.gray uniform was afterwards discovered, 4tdie same-house 'Was also fotind-a copsideribla'qUahtity of eluthiPg, hinPlte4Bl 40-1several.cans of powder, and a large tin. hex 'of.gun cape: 'Calvertviaa of course arrested.By, the arrest of these and,other parties it isbelieved that a reguhir Chain ofcomdkuoicationthrough our limes to the rebels has txien-broken,
up. • i .1, i •

BIARKEtS BY -TFrL''iGliAtt.PH.
'

•

- , ‘iranirmu.s., May 21;
Cotton isnniettled and large sable ,of mid:upland at 55c. • Cloverseed Isiwanted atss'so®s. 75. Coffee" is -firm—small s de*RIO dt, 31®33c'and Laguira. at 84c! Sugar. la-in better demand--sales of Cuba at 91®114.More inquiry for flour, but et lower.rate ,—salesof-2090 bus 'extia fitmily at $6 75W ,25,. Nochinge in rye flour orcorn meal. Wpeatmovebslowly at $1.5841 60 for red and $1 7042,1 85fqr Smati.salea of rye at $1 10. Cornis dull and hasdeclined 2csales4g 6000 bus.'et.B9o for:yellow and 90c for, white

Bs/mil/Da* May21.Floor but unsettled'; Howard, Street.Super is iteietat 15816®6 904 0.14,4xtra $6 70,®6 75. '-'Wlieat dulli,_-white,sl,BMl 89;-red- ]$1 6501 67. Corn dull; white and yellow-92093c. Oats steady. Whisky dull.

trAnS.,.
• - FANS, FANS,

F4fS, •
"'

FANG; FAN% FANS, FAINTS;-41.1%.16L1NA, FANS, nos, FANS„
, FANS, FANS, FANS,

Walk
- • • FANS, FANS,

FANS, •
, .

VON the largo*. and _beet assortment la theI: city, call at QATNCARTS,
'm9 +2 • Atgarkqt

, .AN ASSOBTRWIT 12T--
iv -OVER 100x-siir."Es

CE3I2

POCKET-, BOOKS* l!:AliEs
EsmillMON.A.igs

FOB LADIF

LZR '132EIBIN
Drug andFancy GO* *Ori

No. 91 Night &red.

4PINE lon IN. #" -

WOW- CASES AND- L g WatirPe
Some Spleptild New Petrerns of

COMPA,NI9.IB.
F The beat Morocco

- aPiaTRAVELING SA•TO-RELI3
And a generalvariety of FANCYdr/O.* Elio-able for Wizards, now on hand at

tea smyll] Drug Store; `No..91..Markekgtreet.
.

TREASURER.--vie uudereigne4itJ -announces- himself_ _as. a csOdidate forSAuitilioadakertiiiid solicltetbe toportof UlfUrifed'bien.=SubjectDating 7,vention._ ISAAC figERSP.Er"
-

'Union Deposit, May 18, 1868. [mylB-61-:w. to

FOR, RkNI!
.2 141,QINF„.)0,04kut4.8treef:."Briquire of

; e iftfliAtitx,mq2o.Bteod Cor. wood. i 4 •to theetk
!TAPENVSp 111141/‘:CHOICELOT of his gels justreceived: . 'it is'of anhit cargo Bier'sa-tiated; aid' Is much' superior to the Ohiamp

tees in quality, attengtb and fragrance ., tour
also autirclypeefrdin adulteration, (Or' -•-

zalzture of any,kind. It is thn new' or
the .I .olltoeim a"Plant. For askP Al leaf of

DOW,0HANBER-4-1.08.PEAS,I'LIT BARLD`v-

Ica ©RAP' - mAJABorp,RA, mare' .LEBIONS, FIGS,me a. join, mite .4 erriiati, oURRANTs,
,ahnentot.Oirasee & Madmen's

the /tow .ca,- 'just. I.:443tved ligeok from
laurA. ..er, and 'oriole low by

• W..DOCE', 8r - 90-yr-
-_,ITRITING FLUIDS —Bees' Allibriquk WritV -V log'Fluid,a splendid Ink,at -62 cents*quart ARNOLD'S 'gamine Writing Fluid,'HARRISON'S Colurnbtan Wilting Fluid,LAUGHLIN & BUSHFlviirs 'lnk; Copying.,Catinfrie andlled bike of the ,bestgnallty,..

. Blevlnk, Iltuc&aze, &c. at
oP6 QHEFFER'S BooKsToinr, •

_. FOR. 8--AtE. 4
..k THlRTlChooelompxof engind,.kOrlyZst.-.4ket.w. .Price 10wairf4444416._, .

• .4. C., 159,,LE1C
- Newville.gnukt*lsp4Comity.72m4•

rilt3toV slrsurs,ANiyignotawki---wwN-1 -fat Weslid syraivarkow slot ofps. NIL atiod'axamine, t-Nicums allowsw,apl.4 Cot.. ?tont Sall Market streets,
nIIRRAITIB

_

.1_ AntiGooabenies, atKeystone-E 4urse l7:taiill
-

,:- MISS
ftwer Of Attorney.'Bonds2'°andJusti -Blank; kraals atmy 2 Tip*FF,Bo.Hifirgitß lB Bookstore.,
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,VlSlL. —AnattillY_ laMe; lot" of. Mackerel andli„, flardog, in.all els?! ,of tsicl4gas, barrelshalves; tithigrbge ars*kiektfor sale:Mar by
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- - Nipaolds fi;BOWMAN-`
Cor. Front andMarket Streets ' '

- •W-SHADES of 41inen;gilt-bonkind;- -and PdPRIIRLINDB of an endless vas
Callat

Ai of designs and orbaincots ; also; 'CURTILANFIXTURES and TASSELS ekt very ;low,-pvient;SCREFFER'S•BQQ_XfsiSAIL • •

1-nuB; tauS groo-r_,o-. -VOQ,TOGROffALBIIMS,PORTFOLI. :Av. I Boma,for oakatEB : OW.fl'?4•Vne,t
my 2 6i3ookebore.
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NOT ALC OHOLI(

A HIGHLY CON(' NA EU E 1 i
EX RALI

A PULE lONIC

DR- 1100FLAND'S
GE 1.01 N 13l1TEBS.

Pre; 3r,(1.
Pr. C. H. 1 ACK*-ON, Phi a Ipi,i t, f .

Will effectually curt. Liver Uomplau, t, Dy ,• .
Jaundice, Chronic or N. rrous
of the Kidneys, and all :twee es arising fn w
disordered Liver or Stomaen, such as ,

tion, Inward Pill's, Fullness of Biond to t
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, 11,1:

burn, Disgust -for Food, Fullness or Ni-,ipt.t
theStomach, Soar Ernctatioi soSi uking or
teling at the Pit of-the Stool Swimtnit
the Head, Hurried aid Dißieuit Breathing, r
tering at the Heart, Cln•king or Sutloa t
Sensations when in a lying p azure, Dion
of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight. I,

and Dull Pain in the Head. Deficiency a
rpiration, Yellow ness ot theSkin and Eyes, P .i,
in the Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs, ac.,
Fine-hen of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
°taut Imaginings of Evil, and great Depr
of Spirits, and will positively prevent I I
Fever, Mous Fever , &c. They contain
ALCOHOL °SHAD WBISFY. They wilt
the above ,diseases in ninety-nine Ca-ts out y

hundred.
noonAwvs GEKIdAN BITTEki

Are not a Low and untried artier, but LIS
stdod the test of fifteen years' trial by tL
American public, and their reputation and ca
all not rivaled by any similar prepaiatiou.

The proprietors have thousands of lotto:
from the most eminent
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS ANL

CITIZENS.
Testifying, of tittle own personal knowledg
to the beneficial effects and medical virtues
these Batters.

DODO YOU WANT SOMETHING H
STRENGTHEN YOU? DO YOU WANT A
GOOD APPICITEF DO YOU WANT D.
BUILD UP YOUROONSTITUTION? DO
WANT TO FEEL WELL? DO YOU WA N
TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNES.S? DO Yo
WANT; -ENERGY? -DO YOU WANT
SLEEP WELL? DO YOU WANT A BEF•i;
AND VIGOROUS FEELING? If you do, 11,..

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE-nog are manypreparations sold under theif tars, pea up In quart beaks, compoolded
cheapest salmi*orcommon rum, cost* from to

der&ed.
cents pergallon, thi taste disguised by.Antse or Cotf.a.l,

This den ofBitters hasarused, and trill ordim.,
(0anise, as /009 as theyagn be sold, hundreds ti
thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the spier, :4

kept-dont/nue/1y under the infl.enze of Akoholic
itkottipf Mewontbud. the desire for Liql,r is .-

ted and kept up, and the result is all the horrors
tendant upon a drwaikaid's life and deals.
-•Far those who desire and WILL HAVE a Ltql, -

"Mars, we publish the following receipt: Get E
BOTTLE OF HOOFLA ND S GERMAN 111[

TER'Sand mix with THREE QUART'S OF GOOII
BRANDY OR WHISKY, and the result will I,e
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medicinal
virtues and true exCelknee any of the numerous Li
guor Bitters inthe mantle, and will COST DICCII
LESS. You will have all the virtues of HOOF-
LAND'S GERkAN BITTERS in connection with
a GOOD article of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferiorpreparations will cost you.

~...17ENTION, SOLDIERS !

orsommis.
MEE

We call the attention of all having relation,
or friends in hie armyto the fact that "110uF-
LAND'S German Bitters" wilt cure nine-tenthsot°,,tbaj diseases induced by exp *sun s and
privations incident to camp life. In the Ilse,
published almost daily in the newspapers,
thearrivaLof the tick, it will be noticed
a very large propertion aresuffering from &I'll
ty. Every case of that kind csu be re. tidy
cured by lioetlind's German Bitters. Disc eer
serAulting from disorders of the dge..srive or.; ins
are speedily removed. We have no hesit-ii..
instating that if these Bitters were freely ,s iamong our soldiers, hundreds of lives in 4utbe saved that otherwise will be lost. '

We call particular attention to the foliosremaritable and well authenticated cure a curWOO -nation's heroes, whose life, to use 'own. language, "has beensaved by the Bit' ;
Plil*DIMPIIIA, August 23d. .;;:r .,'Messrs. Jones & Evans -

'yourHOofland's German Bitters, Y de`""u..,
life. Thorp, is no mistake is t , was saved

firr bknumbers of roy .is. it is you..

:7rr onsiea innames
of a are

ll t 4t4.17,J, and ar wadh oe'4;se ure miul"Y
I am; and have limo oanastanres of my
member of Skimp. for the last four se.ris,
ender the *wcelebrated battery, ai.:-

B. Aye. sr' 4diete command of Captain I:

upon Any • _arough the exposure attends :

Im., arduous duties,'I was attacked in
mgo liat with inflammation of the 1

wsa for seventy-two days in the ho-,pitt,
,his was followed by great debili y, heighten
by anattack of d 1 sentery. -I was then rem..%
edfrom the White House and sent to this dirt
on• boani„Alie steamer State of Maine, iron,
which I lattled on the 28th of June.tbalf:tbne I have been about as low as any on:
could be and" still retain a spark of vitality.Farts. week or I was scarcely able to swat„low anything, and if I did force a morsel down
it was immediately thrown up again.
- I couldnot even keep a glass of wateron mestomach. 'Life could not last under these c•cranstances ,and, accordingly, the phy,.ic et,

!rho'had been :working faithfully, though Ur.
socassinlly, to rescue me kora the gasp or it.
dreadarcher, frankly told me they could do t.,.morefor me and advised me to see a clergy wanand'-to make such diernaltion- of my limit: Ifundtias best suited me: -• Anacquaintanc-•visited me at the hospital, Mr. l''rederick situ.brons .of Sixth below Arch street, advisedass forlorn hdPe, to tryfyour bitters, and kii,i.1Yprocured a bottle. From the time I cummaim&Wring' them the gloomy shaduw c•deathreceded;; and lam now, thank.God for i .
getting better. Though I have taken hut rebottles, I have gabied'ten pounrds,and.siutguine of being permitted to rejoin my %r--and daughter,from whomI haveheard tkot,.icfor eighteen months ; for, geutlemen, I am dloyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Fria.:Bo oyour iriViduable Bitlirs I owe tt.ce ' ' sof-life which has taken_ the place*41416 your Bitters will I owe tr.e.gloirose privilege of again clasping to ra.
tiOsom those who are dearest to me in life.Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.• We ,fully concur in the truth of the shoe -
statknent, as we had despaired of seeing cctoomnider, W. Malone, Teetere d to health.lirbo-Ciaddleback-, First New York Battery,George A. Ackley, C, llth Maine; Loll,Chevalier, 92a ,New-York ;J. E. Spencer, Is'Artillery? Battery F; J. B. Fasewell, Co. B,Vermont ; Henry B Jerome, Co. B, 3d VrilegkrY T. libufd rnaldCo- C, 6th MaineJohh R Ward, Co. E. titan Maine ; liercuo.Kok H. 72d New York; Nathaniet ft.Thomas, Co. F, 95th Penne Andrew J.l'akiDo. A, 3d Vermont; Jobe' Jenkins,B, 106th Penna.
- BEWARE OE COUNTERFFITs,!

See that thesignature of 40. 117 JACKSONillon the wrapper of tach,bottle.
Price perbottle, 76cents, or half dozen for $4-P Incipgl- tie and Mannfactbry. No. i.,61Arch street_ JONES & EVANS,;,51(ooes.w-to e. M. Jackson & C 0.,)

Proprie tomby Druggist and Dealers ioeverytownInthe United State.- tinylo-dewly

conspirators; Vallandigham with the Knights of
the wild n Circle. Hall was 'shed, withtte
injunction nit to return till t e establishment
of peace; Vallandigham is sent to Fort Warren
during the war. Hall was ever afterward held
in execration as a traitor; Vallandigbam will he
so held, and is now, by ell loyal men.

Can the following extract from the same
i-pnech be applied to any of our citizens now ?

I envy not the feelings of the man who can
calmly reason about the lime of precedents of
the furry of the war my. Talk not to me in
lame and rules of court, when theenemy'scan-
non are pointed at the door! The man who
could philosophise at ouch times, would fiddle
while the Capitol was burning. n a 0

I grant the bill (to idemnify the General) is
unprecedented-; but I desire, on this day, to
make a precedent that shall command the ad-
miration of the world. Besides, the Govern-
ment has repeatedly recognized, and sanctioned
the doctrine, that, in case of necessity, the
commander of a department is wily justified in
superceeling the civil law ; and thatCongress
will make renumeration where the commander
acted with the view or promoting the public
interest. The people demand this measure, and
will never be Satisfied till their wishes shall
have beetireopected.

Does any loyal man envy the fellings of him
who cries peace, and precedent now, when the
existenceof,the ghtion is menaced by a force a
hundred tithes as large as thatof Packenham ?

Itwill notdo to say, that Ohio iszot immedii4ely
threatened, and. hence spies and'iraitors shouldbe permitted ste act ,with iaspnriitys It wasthreatened nine months since -it will be
threatened again, if spies and traitors North
areallowed freely to communicate with the
rebels, and if, designing politicians are permit
ted to do even more injury than if they were
real spies—denioralize the army,, and counsel
resiehmce to the &Aft. IfVallandigham is too
shrewd to engage in actual open communica-
tion with the rebels, he was accomplishing their
wishes far more effectually, by .his insidious
course.

ratest lit- Ed**

Nal" Yoas., May 21
Flour dull; 8,000 barrelssoldat $5 40@,5 66

for State ; $6 40@6 60 for Ohio and $6 60@7
for Southern. Wheat adv nerd lc; Chicago
spring $1 V5; red Western $1 4741 66 Coin
firm. Beef quirt. Pork heavy. Lard dull at
91(410c. Whisky dull at 424@44 Receipts
of flour 29,508 bbls. Wheat 113,736 bus.—
Corn 111,635bus.

New York Money Markets.

Nsw Yonc, May 21.
Stocks are better; Chicago & Rock Island 100;

Cumberland Ci al 291; Illinois Central Railroad
1101; Michigan Southern 1101; New York
Central 132 ; Pennsylvania Coal 108 ; Gold
1481 ; Treasury 7 10s 102 registered ; Sixes
107t.

Ina r.ri tb
On the morning of the 21st inst., at the resi-

dence of the bride'a.pareatii, by the Rev. Jac.
Walker Jackson, pastor or the Locust' Street
M. E. Church, Mr. Aram F. STLEITIRR, of
Lancaster, to Miss EIIMA F. STOll7lllt, of Har-risburg.

[Lancaster papers please °copy.]

Nnu 21wertiotnunts,

$6O .11EW411.De—rreat, a small. Rat Terrier
.41 answering to the.name orrr4, bierk

bodyi..brown feet and.had a tied 'collar round
his neck. For fortliei par:Malan inquire at
this office }.; uky2l-dlto

AffMINISTRATOR'S; NOTICE.
NoTICE_ Is hereby given, that letters of ad-iniriiitiistion were this day issued to the
subscriber on theestate of Charles 13. Hummel,latebOf the city of Harrisbft,Dauphin county,d.'hascreditors"0f0.14 estatewill present
their Claim:Nand thoae iridlbted make immedi-ata,paynient. Aucrusro L. &JAYNE.in;y2l-dtiaiif6t? Mplinistrator.

TO ARCS ITEOTS.
firgr. South Ward. SchoOl:=l3Oard•will pay apreminheaf 'Thirty Dollars for a plan and
specifications for a two-story brick schoolhome,
to be erected ou their loton Fourth street. Theaboveammint wi/Ligc fox the plan midspecigattionmadopte& AllAnkottlarY informal
Lion glien by calling on the committee;Phtne lb be fandaherl:by 'the:lstof June.-

-JACOB DOME% President:.,
Snmssfrinitruisa, Salutary.- '

tPakto_iand Union/34 11#13 900-) 613,264 d
ET8A,.,.41111,LY 4,1),1TN-4. lot of verychoke eatia-fairdlyttrair, jestreceived and
for sale by rhoHoLs at. BOWMAN,
-._m420._ OoT.,Fropt and Market greet&

f‘tiktiOar -latilValliONS-40iber J$ of
V Oranges and %masons just received and for
ode by . &Of:IOLA & BOWMAN,

• JOAO ititystri.
,riBOICE BOT OF TOJACOS—Ancljicting Con-

y/ grab, _Cavendish. Min; Blnn. Bell, arc.,
very low, just recelved by,

NICHO
re..y24 .Clor;Fropte.p4 otieets.
• • AGGAt's Eiao 8

b3nt; i*cIfy Mt,ij ar ,8•tar:r jemp.,1110!
IXTANTED—Atioltied woman to do the work
irl`'• of a small family:-Must be a good washer
anttironei, and anderstarnicwoking,.MA ,4PP400Mrs. State street; near Front. fat -It

,g A 11011THI—I mant to hire AgentsVC/ io• every county. at $76 a month, ex-pentes paid, to,sAl nunew cheap Family 13sw-ing Machines. ~Addrent S. MADISON,.
• my18•4143/n, Alfred, Me.

$6O AVONTHI—We wantagents at $6Oit month; expenies paid, to sell our
tveriasting Pencilt, 'OrientalBurners, and 13 other
new, useful and curious articles. , 16.carculars,
freaSHAW & CLARK;mylB4law3m Biddeford, Me.

s4oo.'lt.".erdb,7oS,AF2., V0°,118. 221corner MarketSquareiy.eonteicitnirtwo tine Mir•
tole-top; corriblnstiortatshiou,tables, balls,buettand" everything complete, Alin good order, haltbeen establidied for two-Jerk and been doluga good business. Boonelarge enough to pittop
'ti o more' tables and.rivbar. For furt4er par.'tietilars address or call In person on
mylB.dBtel FIITtIYitPLPH PABST, Projirblitdr.

. _

200 Agents Wanteitto Sell. Jloyd's
• Kap of the United States.

'RICE $lOO.
.ERSIII.TS hito'engage selling theseP maps can' be flirnished, in anyAnantity, by

addressing D. D. BARTON, Ideenauicsburgi,
Cumberland Axinnty, :Pa., agent, atpublisher%
Irriate,:;witiNifestt added.

A large—low of superlot finished mapchave
just been received. • -s:Gnod-Igerits can sell. hem! Wean *thirty
maps-per-'dAyrand realize frogs, 46 to $l9 profit.

- Two hundred agents waited irpinpfliately for
any part of thalTnited States. Address

• • a rt. givacw,
blecbaniesbarg, Crnkterlalurecnultir, Pa.

myl64lBwilli •

2imusentents
WAIT FOR THE BIG SHOW

GARDNER & HEMMING'S
CIRCUS

AND MODERN ARENA !

TEIS MANIMOTH ESTABLISIIMENT;
NEWLY EQUIPPED AND ORGANIZED,

and direct from their ,

AMPHITHEATRE IN PHILADELPHIA,
will exhibit in

HARRISBURG,
On Thursday, May 28th 1863,

AFTERNOON (Ad EFBNING,
Doors, open at 2 and 7. Performance to poptz.

mancehalf an hour later.
Annserox..... c ' 25 tenth.

No balf Tacit. "

The public should remember that this Corn=
tinny hoe - •
MORE AND MITER PERFORMERS,

MOBS' ABB BETTER' CLOWN%
MORE.AND BETTER HOBEIER

Thanany Company trairediik. The whole un-
der the immediate direction of the

PEOPLE'S. CLOWN, .
D 111.-43 i A IVO N .

_..• ,

' ...7THE'GItANS PRCKTESSION
,01111 enter town preef ieely et 10blolock On the
:morning of exhibltibif.•

Will 'also exhibit at '

YOUNT Jo; Ttnes..'DLY., Max 26. .
WKDIVMDAY, MAT 27.

DuieurNp*, FRIDAY, MAIT

W. H. ErAHHITEB4myl4-6teod APO.
77 B Craraki-A
A 4 I 141;)1i;B 6/ 111511;_,Mairkasktg, May. 14th, 186$. j

Witassak It kr the_doty ofeverycitizens to
lend his aid to the preservation df the public
peace; „And whereas, 'The,iskilimited and indhs-
criminate sale of intoxicating liquors ,to a
large population Sonar inevitably lead twesilous
.disordere-and *guppies of the peace; therefore,
it is hereby enjained on all tavern heitien and
retail dealers, within the.lirnitikof the city of
Harrisburg, to close' their bass and to dliscon-
thus the, sateuf ail intoxicatineboveliagee, In-
eluding Isipir, isuir,, at six o'clock P. M., of every
day in the week'nntil further ootioe. -

,inyl4l
5

A. L. BOUMFORT, Mayor:tut-
' TH-E BRET_ - •

FAMILY SEWING- MACIIII*At

F
W IPB.

NEW ICE Blarkel ,nzeroidoornextopteoandi44.9°'Colder's-ofoe. Call
ration. A general assortment of machines and
needles connfaray on hind.

Mies Maw*ilioey -wilt exhibit -awl selltliem, and tilso`ao all kinds of untobine,
on these medicines in the best unmoor.Thepatronage of thd public is respectfully
solicited. -! • sprit-dein

,ORAOILERS 1 1
.TRinoN thaatiss, Atnicitirwrri-•Fariura do.

,
SODA do. •

fiVezta- do. do.
ALMOND do. Bertaig ,d9.

Gluon:Nom • •

We receive.supplies of thesbove t very week,
andfour customers can therefore ry von their
being ffresla... Isp2Bl WK. WX)E, Ir., & CO.'


